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PHARERA
4.eunuc,an[/ Complarnrno Zo90 o12022 & 5 orher s

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GTJRUGRAM

Orderpronounccd on: 24.05.?023

28 ofthe Haryana Real Estare (Regularion and Developmentl Rules, 2017

(hereinafter referred as "the rules") ror violation otsection 11(41(al orthe

Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed rhat the promoter shall be

responsible for all its obl,gations, responsibiljties and functions ro the

allottees as per the agreement for sale executed,nrer se between parties.

The core issues emanating from rhem are simjlar in nature and the

compla,nanr(s) in the above referred matters are alottees ofthe projecr,

vatika City INX CiryCenrre

kndan kl Kalra V/s Vatika

Abhhhek Kaha v/sVarik, Limited

l sLnran Si.3h Iqiam Cov Dd snrsh &
shubhlakshhi Sinsh V/s Vr!kr

chandrakanrChlsh & R.mro Lhush
V/sVankr l.i'ntred

Shobha Thapar & Subhlakh.m
Singh v/sVa!kr timited;l 4'n \ IE

CORATI: !''i-, IlnI 1



Complarnt no.2690 of2022 & 5 others

namely,India NextCity Centre [commercial comptex] being developed by

the same respondenr/promorer i.e., Vatika Ltd. The terms and conditions

ofthe builder buyer's agreements, fulcrum ofthe issues involved in these

cases pertains to failure on the part of the promoter ro deliver rimely
possession ofthe units in question, se€king award ofdetayed possessjon

€harges, assured return and the execution ofrhe conveyance deeds.

3. The details olthe complaints, unit no., date ofagreemenri assu.ed return
clause, assured return rate, possession clause, due date oi possession, toral
sale considerabon and amoFntpaj{ up. and retier sought are grven ,n lher.i Lvtaii{

Assurcd retuh clause in complaintbearinrnot 2379-2022,23j 6-2022

9HARERA
Seunuennl,l

rhe Ln.r hJs been dllo|led to \ou wirr ao assdred nonrhtv reru-n ot Rs 6s/- per ,q h.
However ouang tne cou^e or rons.,cr.on utt.,.r rm" rn" uria ng rn -hr" yor
Ln I rs rituarFd rs -eadv ,or pos.eq on you hrt. be poid cn dddir onct rerrn ot R,
650/ persq.n Therefore.rourrelurnpdrroetoyorsr,tJbeds.olows
This addendum torms an intesral part ofbuitder buyerABreement

Projecr: varika tNxTCi
ltR 122n12

atika India Next, cu.ugram,

Yo! would bepaid an as

90 2022,2536-2022
ly return of Pr. 65l- per sq.ft .
e the buildingrn which your
additionalreturnof Rs 13/-

.. oo a monrhly bc, s belore rhe t5rh

thedevelope.shau betolease rire p.€nns.s oiwhrch your flar Ls prfr
frln theeventua!itythe achieved retu.n bejnAhisherortowcrthan

:; ii*::l'**I*lRt d$f*&"fo H.lnbm,urne., 
@Rs 120/' pe.

2. lf the r'ch eveo rpnul rs hiEher rhJ. R. 6s/. per ,q h. rha, 50% or rhp .ncreq,ed
rpnG'(hclld,, rLe toyoL tipe ot dny r'dd.riondtidte,onqderarron. HoweLer, yo I urt.
be.equested ro payadditional sal€considerarion @Rs.120/- persq.ft. for every rup@
ofadditional rentalachieved in rhecase ofbatance soyo oiincreased renrah

A Till offer orthe possession: Rs. 71.s0/. De. so. n.
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You wluld be paid anassured returnw.e,i........., on a oonthtybasis betore rhe 15th
ofeach calerdar honth.

1""_"llq",l:l "1:"":""*rsha,rbe 
to re"se rhe p-em.\es ofbh.cl you- r.r.. p"nonshV.persq.tutnIneevenrud.iryrheachre!edretrrnb".ngtrigt".or.o_",tn,.

l.lfrferenblrslesrhanR\.65/.persq.ff.rhdnJor!hdltbFrerLrnFd@Rs.t.,O/.pF-
"q.ft rorevery Rs. l/.bywhrchachieved renEtA te( lhrn Rr bs/- per\q.rt.
2 lf rhe dchi4ed reltat A hrgher f an R. D5/- pe-,q h. rhJl sO% or rhe incre"led
renorshdn atrrueto vo! freeoi.n, addrtionr' sJte,onederdrion. Howpver.yo, w tlDerequesledtopr'raddr alsate,onsderarionlaRs r-O/.pertuR toreveirpee

B AfierComplenonofihebui]a,"g Rs 65/. pe.5q. n,

of additional.ental achieved in the case of balance 50% ot jnc.eased renr,t.
Assurcd return clruse in con itg no. 2520-2022,2519 ZOZ|
Since the unrrwoutd be comptr d€d ove.by 1st October 2010,and sinc€
rhe allo$ee ha5 pard part/ fu eration on signjnS oirhis ag.eenenr, the
developer hereby undeft kes tyment by way ofcomhrtted return durinA
construction penod, as u

eturn would be paid by the
mpletion olthe project, up ro

iri,lTJxtTHl"ffis$rulL}ffiisixril,;1 ;iii.".".",",",,,
i:i."i#ii::ff,::i""tilHEff i}J"'}*#f,if ilt i*:l;T#?,t,i,:"ixt;:

:lft ffi #ffi #.$ffiffi ffi ,lrAJ:I$}:tuitihi}
Ae!flrer.rronacounjof"nyreason.t\etedseren!Jch,evedbte,srhanRr 62l per
sq.tu per month d, sylr {er. thel Uf qd,€roder sh/ retlm lo rhe A.totie;, r
cmpensanon ,Jtcltale6,.dt Rs. t2gt-llntCr 2319-2d22) tz1,60/ (in CR 2sz(-
2022)foreveryonerupeedroprntneteaserenut betowRs.b2l-persq.R per monrh

90of2022&5otheft
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4 The rforcsard complaints were nled by rh. conrptainants r8airst the
promoter on "@tlt+t@ lRAffirder buyer,s agreenent
executed between the parties irter se in respect of said units for not
handing over the possession by the due dare, seektng award of detayed

,^,
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possession charges, assured rerurn, and the execution olthe convevan.p

deeds.

5. Ithas been decided to rreat rhe said complaints as an application for non,
compliance of statutory obligations on the part of the promote./
respondent in te.ms of section 34[D of the Act which mandares the
authority to ensure comptiance of the obligat,ons cast upon rhe promote.s,
the allottee(s) and the .eal esrare agents under the Act, the rules and the
regulations made thereunde..

The faLts ofall the comptai the com pla r nan rts)/a orree(s) a re
also similar. Out olthe abov ed case. the particulars o, lerd care
cR 2690/2022 titled

1"..{
ra vs. M/s vatiko Linited arc

beingtaken inro consider the nghts ofrhe allorree[s]

execution of conveyance

Proi€ct and uni

7.

paidbythecomplai

delay period, iiany, have

consrderation, the amount

andrng over (he possessron,

n the lollowins tabular form:
cR 2690 /202.2 led as Kunc n lal Kalra Vs. M/s Vatika Limired

s. No. Inforhation
l Nahe and location olthe .jf H/,l\Ltj./l c",t*" at s".t.' ar,

')

l
4 122 of zioa dabrl 14_06_2noa

I I06.20r8
[4/sTrishul Indusr.ies

5. RERA re8isrered/ not
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B.

8.

7. Date of execution ol
builder buyer's

29.03.2010 [page 27 ofcomplaint]

8. 1431,14$ floor, towerA [page 30 of

514,56 floor,blockE [page 53 of
!9!tplaintl
Rs. 20,00,000/- [page 30 ot.onptah0

10 Totalamount paid by the Rs. 20,00,000/- (page 30 of complaint)

29.03.207311. Due date oideliveryof

12 N

13. occupation certiicate

t4. Assured rcru.n amount
paid by the respondent
ti1130.09.2018

Rs.39,59,408/ (atrn.xure R2, pase 35 oI
replyl

admeasuring 5t

Tmde Centre",

plaint

3,

al

it bearlns no. 1431

IH- 8,

roor, @wer u tn vauxa

Subsequently, a builder

ted between th€ parties-ed 29.03 2010, was ex

The complainant has pajd theenrire sale consideration.

9. That in terms olclause 2 of the agreement rhe respondent was ro deliver

the possession ofthe cornmercial unlt within 36 monrhs from the dare of
signing of the agreement. The respondenr the.efore was obligated to
deliver the possession of the unit by 23.02.2013. Ti date the respondenr

has not offer the possession oithe unit to the complajnant. Therefore, as

on date offiling ofth€ present complaint rhere is a total detay oi9 years 2

months in handingoverrhe possession ofthe alto$ed unit.
10. That the respondent thereafte. vide IeEerdated 27.07.2011. informed rhe

complainanrthatthe projectsite is being relocated to a newlocationwhich

T

,sstrareBcarry betterrocared as ir is in the proxrmrry,T;j,;:ili,rr-U
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8 and the Dwarka Expressway. It was represented by the respondenrthat

the project land is owned by one Trishul Industries and rhe respondent is

the princ,pleand controllingpartner ofTrishul Ind ustries. The respondent

also represented that Trishul Industries has also obtained a license

bearing no. 122 of2008 fiom the DirectorofTown aDd Country planning

Departmenl Chandigarh for developing rhe sajd land. Subsequently, the

respondent sent another letter dated 77.09.2013, intorming that the

complainant nowhas been allotted unitbearing no.514 measu.ins S00 sq.

ft- on the 5s floor ofblock EallhgJrqy{ locarion.gwffi*
11. Further, as per ciause 2 of ent in lieu ofthe investment made

by the.omplainant rn

39.000/- every

returns ofRs. 3

tillthe completi

12. That in terms oi

returns direcdy rnto the

spondent agreed to pay to the

ol Rs.78 per sq. it. i.e., Rs.

agreement the assur€d

month we.f. 29.03.2010,

agreement the respondent has agreed/committed ro pay rhe assured

retu.ns at the rate of Rs. 78 per sq. ft. till rhe completjon of the projecr.

However, ithas paid the assured rerurns at the rate ofRs.78 per sq. tt. only

till August 2018 and thereafter the said rate was unilateraly reduced by

the respondent to Rs.65 persq. ft. without giving any prior intimation to

complainant. The respondent thereafter for the month ofSeptember 2018

made the paymentatthe rate ofRs.65 persq. ft. However afterSeptember

2018 it has abruptly stopped making the paym€nt ofthe assured returns

started making payments

sed to deposu the assured

the.omplainanr. ln terms of (he

without any plausible explanation.



Complaint no 2690 of2022 & 5 orhers

13. The respondentthereafterv,de e-mail dated October 31,2018, suspended

the payment ofthe assured returns on frivolous grounds. It subsequently

on November 30, 2018, sent another mail and informed that the iurther
payment of assured returns shall remain suspended ti11 lune 2 019. on lu ne

14, 2019, the respondent sent another e-mail providing an update about

the project.l. the said e-mailit m€ntioned abour the shifting ofrhe various

compan,es in the areas around the project. However, no update about the

project in question was given by it. In the said e-mail it was nowhere

mentioned that as to when r ion ofthe commercial unit would

be delivered to the compl e respondent in its e-mail turther

mentioned that thev s e accounts oathe complainants

tilllune 2019 and n statement along with the

lainant the payment in

I be disbursed to him and

instalments. The changes or

new clauses which the ntended to inco.porate in the

SHARERA
S*eunuennu

clauses of the buver

mail that onlv after the

addendum agreement were never shown or discussed wirh the

complainant and dEasiEh*tlr efit,ld -tfe ariginal aareement wascomprainant antl dEasitrh*tr efit,ld -tre ariginal agreement was

,",r","."ry or"(iffi{1rGfi'A [ri]"*" it aia not 
"r,"." 

*,"
said addendum agreement that they were claimirg that rhe complainant

would have to sign.

14. Since then, the complainant has been regularly and repeatedly fotlowing

up with the respondent and enquiring about the payment ofthe assured

returnsand the status of the project. However, the respondent has ne,ther

made the payments of the assured returns after September 2018 without

anyiustiliable reasons nordelivered thepossession ofthe office space. The

ment is executed by the cor
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respondentfailed to provide any update about the projectthe complainanr

therefore visited the project site and was surprised to find that the work
on the project sire was still not completed. It was found that ir has been

misrepresenting to the investor that the work ofthe buildingwas over and

the same were readyto be ofered for possession. The survey ofthe project
site revealed that there was a lor ofwork that was needed to be done.

15. Thatthecomplainant thereafteragajn to owed upwith the respondent for
the remaining outstanding dues. Despite continuous folow ups, it has

failed to make the prymen tandingassured returns.

16. That the complarnanr alo other allottees has also nled an

Insolvency Petition N 1/Chd/Hryl2019 against the

Insolvency and Bankruprcy

Code,2016 befor ibunal,Chand,ga.h Bench.

adjudicrtion before the

NCLT, Chandiga

'\7.
in September 20r8 when

committed assured returns.

The cause of further aro 2018, when it sent an e-mail

suspending the payment of the nssured returns on frivotous g.ounds It

further arose on November 30,2018, when t senr another mail and

inlormed that the fu.rher payment of assured returns would remain

suspended till lune 2 019. The cause ot action also arose in June 2 019 when

it again failed to pay the assured returns. The cause of action js stitl

subsist,ng and continuing as the respondent has failed to del,ver the

possessionof thecommercialun,ttilldate.

C. Relief sought by the complainant:

The complainant has sought foltowins retieffs):



HARERA
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i. To handover the actual, physical, vacant possessjon of the

commercialunit.

ii. Delay possession charges.

iii. To direct the respondent to make payment on account ot rhe

assured return in terms ofthe builder buyer agreement.

13. On the date of hearing, the authority explained to the respondenr/
promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have beeo comm,tted in

relation to section 11[4] (a) olthe act to plead guilty or norto plead guitty.

D, Reply by the respondenr

The respondent has contest plaint on the f,ollowing ground s.

a. That the complaina standi or cause ofacnon to file

in fil,ng the above captroned

complarnt belore the relief berng claimed by hrm

cannot be said to fallwithin the realm otjur,sdi.rion olthis lorum It is

humbly submltted that upon thc enactment of the Bannrng ot

Un.egulated Deposit Schemes Act, 2019, rhe'assured retu.n'and any

"comm,tted returns" on the deposit schemes have been banned. The

respondent having not taken registrat,on f.om SEBI thus cannot run,

op€rate, continue an assured return scheme. The implications ot
enactment of BUDA Act read with the Companies Act, 2013 and

companies (Acceptance ot Deposits) Rules, 2014, resulted in making

the assured return/committed return and similar schemes as

unregulated schemes as being within the definition of "deposit". As per

ous interpretation of the

derstanding of, the terms

29.03.2010,aswouldbe

following paras ol the
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section 3 ofthe BUDS Acl all unregulated deposit schemes have been

strictlybanned and deposit takers such as builders, cannot, directly or

indirecdy promote, operate, issu€ any advertisement soliciting

participation or enrolment in or accept deposit. Thus, section 3 olthe

BIIDS Acl makes the assured return schemes, of the builders and

promoters, illegal and punishable under law Further as per the SEBI

Act, 1992, collectiv€ investm€nt schemes as defined under sect,on 11

AA can only be run and operated by a registered person. Hence, the

anmDlaini nn 2690 of 2022 & 5 orherr

:become illegalby the ope.ation oilaw and

run a scheme which has become

t to rely upon clause 35 of the

caters to a situation where

able due to application of

rssed ar the very outset,

turnsflil September 2018.

plainant just to harass the

ichment. it rs pertinent to mention

assuredretu.n schemes

the respondent cannot

BBA dated 21.0

The complain

The complarnt h

respondentand to gai

r the lair adjudication of grievances as alleged b!, the

.eq uires detailed deliberation by leadingthe evidenceand

the cases required detailed evidence torproperand fair adiudication.

d. Thaiit is also relevant to mention here thatthe commercialunit ofthe

complainantis notmeantfor phys,cal possession as thesaid unitis only

meant for leasing th€ said commercialspace for earn,ng rentalincone.

Furthermore, asperclause N[d) ofthe agreement, th€ said commercial

space would be deemed to be legally possessed by the complainant.

cross-examination, thus only the civilcourthas jurisdiction to deal!vrth

dis
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Hence, the commercial spac€ booked by the complainant is nor meant

for physical possession.

e. Thatin viewofthe judgmentand order dated 15.10.2017 passed by rhe

Maharashtra RERA Authorty in the complaint titled Mahesh portani

vs, Monorch Solltolre in, con,plaint no: CCO0600O00000079 oI 2017,

wh€rein ,t has been observed that in casewhere thecomplainants have

invested mooeyin the projectwith sole inrention otgaining p.ofits out

of the project, then they are in the posirion ofco promote. and cannor

ffHARERA
S-eLnLrxntt,t

te treatea as an'allotteqffiSMJrity therein opined as underl

at the dkDute between thz
ave thc stotusal Co. pramoter'

o civil nature between the

plainantherein could not

lai being a co'p.omoter.

mark Apartment PvL Ltd.

on 07.08.2018 the hon'ble

Haryana real Estate Re oriry has taken the same view as

observed by Nlaharasthtfa RERA in Mnhesh l,arianr statcd 0r, ,

14.8.2010, the Complainonts ote insisting thot the RED'I' Authonry
not qet rhe oss\rcd fetum oI Rt55,0A0/- pet nonth reieosed to him.
A perusalolthe Real Estote (Resulotion & Develapment) Act,2016
reveals that os pq the Menotundun ofUndestonding, the $sured
retutn i not o lomoi clouse with resotd to giting or roking oI
poty$ion ofunnfatwhnhthe buler has poid on onountofk.ss
Lakhs to the builder\|hich is not within the pulie\| of RE,'l- AcL
Rother, it is a civil notter, Since REP.!' A.t deols with the buildet
buyer reldtionship to the dtant ol tinely delryer! af posssion to the
buyer or deols wth withdrowol lron the projeca as per the
provisions of Section 1a (1) of rhe AcL As such, the buyer k directed
to pursue the nottet wth regotd togettingossured return$ per th.

rnt doted 1s.s2018 
'/ithofRs.SS,oaa/ pet nanth

of Uh.lerstondnp dated
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Mmo.dndun oJ Undestondins b! fling o cose belore an
appropnate Ioru n/Ad j ud icoti ns 0 flice r-"

Thus,the RERAAct,2016 cannot dealwith issues ofassured return and

hence the present complaint deserves to be dismissed at the very

outset. That further in the nattet ot Bhamm Stngh & Ors vs. yenetion

LDr hokc:tt IIP (Comptaint No. 175 of 2018), decided on

27.11.2018 the hon'ble authority, Gurugram upheld its earlier decision

of not entertaining any matter related ro assu.ed .erurns. That the

Hon'ble Authoritv in th

t na, 141 ol 2018 no cose is node
the outhoriCt hos tdken a view

rity cannat go beyond rhe

The complainB,

The complain

estate sector,,n the p

ity with un-clean hands.

inant just to harass the

e actualreason for filing

ancial valuation oithe reel

the allottces malicious inte.aon

to ea.n some easy buck. The covid pandemic has given people to think

beyond ihe basic legal wayand to attempt to gain financrally nt rhe cost

ofothers. The complainanthas instituted the present lalse and vexarrous

complaint against the respondent who has already fulfilled its obl,gation

as defined under the BBAdated 29.03.2010.

h.lt is submitted that the complainant entered into an agreement i.e.,

builder buyeragreement dated 29.03.2010 owing to the name, goodwill

and reputation of the respondent. According to the terms of rhe BBA

dated 29.03.2010, the construction ofunit was completed and the same

was dulyiniormed to the complainantvide letrerdated 26-03.2018. Duev



ComDlaint no. 2590 of 2022 & 5 orher(

to external circumstances which were not in control ofthe respondent,

minor timeline alterations occurred in completion ofthe project. Even

though the respondent sutrered lrom setback due to external

c,rcumstances,yetitmanagedtocompletetheconstruction.

The present complaint has been filed on the basis of incorrect

understanding ofthe object and reasons ofenactment ofthe REM, Act

2016. The legislature in its great wisdom, understanding the caralytic

role played bythe realestate sector in fulfilling the needs and demands

for housrng and infrast e countryi and th€ absence oi a

regulatory body to provi ,onalism and srandardi2ation to the

! olboth buyers a nd promoters

the RERA Act.2016 riming

to gain a heal dustry. The Acr has been

d promoter by imposing

ctions 11 to se.tion l8 of

the RERA Act, the function and duties of

des the rights and duties of

allottee. Hence, rhe R as never intended to be biased

inteDt was to ensure th.t

PHARERA
S- etntnnll,t

both the allott€E allfthe!*erbrErbekuE arDar and either of the party

"r,*,0 
*, u" fid,J [ft J(EQd]r$,t["* "rpart 

orthe other

j. The complainant is attempting to seek an advantage oftheslowdown in

the real estate sector, and it is apparent from the facts of the pr€sent

case. The main purpose of the present complaint is to harass the

respondent by engaging and igniting frivolous issues with ulterior

motives to p.essurize the respondenr. Ir is pertinent ro subm,t that rhe

complainant was sent letter dated 27.03.2018 informing of th€

completion ofconstruction. Thus, rhe presenr complaint is without any

+
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E.

14.

Complaint no.2690 of2022 & 5 othe.s

basis and no cause of action has arisen till date in favour of the

complainant and against the respondent and hence, the complaint

deserves to be dismissed.

k. It is brought to the knowledge ofthis authority rhat the complainant is

guilty of placing untrue facts and is attemptjng to h,de the true cotour of
his intention. Beforebuyi.gthe property from th€ erstwhile altotree, the

complainantwas aware ofthe status ofthe projectand the fact rhatthe

commercial unit was only ,ntended for lease and never for physical

Cop,es of rll the relevant d have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authentici e. Hence, the complarni can be

cumenrs and submissrons

lurisdiction of

resa.dins jurisdict,on of

e authoritv obseryes that

risdiction to adjudicate the

present €ompla,nt for th

E. I Territorial iurisdiction
1s. As per notificatjon no - 1 /92 /2017 1TCP datedt4.12.20t7 issued byTos,n

and Country Planning Departmenf Haryana thejurisdiction of RealEstate

Regulatory Authority, curugram shall be enrire Curugram Disrrict for all

purposewith offices situated in curugram.ln the present case, the project

in question is situated within the planning area oi Curugram Disrricr.

Therefore, this authority has complete rerritorial ju.isdiction to d€al with

the present complaint.

E. II Subject'matter iurisdiction
L



16. Sect,on 1r(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(41(a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

Be respoh si b le lot a I I obligo tions, respo nsi bi I xi es o ntl fu nc t ions
unds the prcvisions of thk Act or the rules ond reoulations

ade rheteundet ot ta the alottees os pet the asteenent lor
sole, ot to the osnciotion olallanees,os thecase not be, tillrhe
@nvetanc. ofall the aportdents, dots ot butldings, os the cose
not be, to the allottees,otthe connon oreos to the 8saciation

SHARERA
&eLrnucnm,r Complarnt no.2690 ot2022 & 5 othe6

olatlor t ?ps at t h, .onppterl aurno, tt) o. t \p. o. p 40,) bp,

rhe pravann aI o$u.ed is port afthe builder bulet\
osr@nqt as pet claup Adoted .. A.&rdngly,

clydias r'aj neatalt\u.!l retns o\ a, icd

'8n'""'""
*16otlheauko t!:

ihnr o e*"re cupt-n,e tl th! hhaituns
lnoters the ottottae\ ord the redt"\trL! ua,nr

\) e tu t ?r a n d re sut o d ons n od e ther er n d e.

'isions oftheAct of2016 quoted above, the authority

liction to decide the complaint rega.ding non'

,tio1\ by rhe prorore- ed\ rng dnde -ompensd,ron

dnt! tunchons incl!
n ol"iw, av{-"1
sadil3a.fgl

310 oI the llba,
-* "p.,l{.t["'mdddtu,atf,t

in view ofthe Drovisi

s complete jurisdi(

mpliance of obligati(

17. So,

ha

the pnnate. t\ t!\punsi I i! o tion s /responsi bi liti e s

which is to be decided bv the adiudicatinp officer if Dursued bv $e

.o,pt"in"nt ut "il}"ft"n D f\ ff
r. rinahgs on the@&U@ftAffi*,
18, The common issues with regard to delayed possession charges, assured

retum and execution of conveyance deeds are involved in all these cases.

F.I /Issured return

19. While Rlingthe petition besides delayed possession charges ofthe allotted

unit as per builder buyer agreement, the claimant has also sought assured

returns on monthlybasisas perclauseofBBA, addendum tothe agreement

at the rates menhoned therein till the completion of the building. tt is
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pleaded that the respondent has not complied with the terms and

conditions of the agreement. Though for some time, the amount of assu red

returns was paid but later on, the respondent rerused to pay the same by

taking a plea of the Banning of Unregulated Deposit Schemes Acl 2019

(berein after referred to as the Act of2019). But that Act does not create a

bar tor payment ofassured returns even after coming into operation and

the payments made in this regard are protected as per section 2(41(iii) of

the above-mentioned Act. However, the plea of respondent is otherwise

and who took a stand that

upto the year 2018 but di

for.e of the Act of 2019

20. The Act of2016 de

id the amount ofassured .eturns

he same amount after coming into

ilegal.

eans an agreemeDt entered

tion 2[c)]. An asreement

rween the Promot€r and

parties. An agreementallottee with fr

defines the righ

This co.tractual relati

i€s r.e., promoter and the

I relatioDship betlveen them

s€ to future agreements and

transactions benvccn theri. The dilferent kinds oI p.rym.nt phls nd. in

vosue and teeal fitilirthl lba'iiil{tfthE lrdtment for sale one ot thevoeue and tecal 6ltfilftlGrib)llilIf,tfthEftrdtment lor sale one otthe

i"t"s*r p"'-t "ttGUfiUGdi"qitrpt, "t 
**,ed reiurn inter'

separries. The "agreement for sale" after coming into force olthis Act (i e.,

Act of 20161 shall be in the prescribed lorm as per rules but this Act oi

2016 does not rewrite the "agreement" entered between promoter and

allottee priorlo cominginto forceoftheActas held bythe Hon'ble Bombay

High Court in case rte€lkomal Realtors Suburban Private Llmlkd and

Anr. v/s Union of Indio & Ors,, (Wit Petltlon No. 2737 ol2017) decided

on 06.12.2077, Since the agreem€nt defines the buver-promoter
*

r [se

h th,
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relationship therefore, it can be said that the agreement for assured

returns behveen tbe promoter and allott€e arises out ol the same

relationship. Therefore, it can be said that the real estate regulatory

author,ty has complete jurisdiction to deal with assured return cases as

the conkactual relationship arise out of agreement for sale only and

between the same part,es as per th€ provisions oisection 11(41(al of the

Act o12016 which provides that the promoter would be responsible ror

all th€ obligations u.der the Act as per the agreement for sale till the

exe.ution of .onvevance

three issues arise for consid

i- Whether the auth

nir in favour ol the allottee. Now.

urisdiction to varv its

ctof2016 came

the allottee in pre-

19 While taking up the cases ol tsrhitnJeet & A t. Vs- M/s Ll dnnrk

Aparrments PvL Ltd. lcomplaint no 141 o1 20 181, an d Sh Bharan Singh

& Anr. vs. ven"taln LDF Proiects tIP" (supra), it was held by the

authority that it has no jurisdiction to deal with cases ofassured returns.

Though in those cases, the issueotassured returns was involved to be paid

by the builder to an allottee but at that time, neither the full facts were

brought before the authority nor,t was argued on behalfofthe allottees

that on the basis of contractuat obligations, the builder is obligated to pay

that amount. However. there is no bar to take a different view irom the

earlierone if new facts and law have been broushtbefore an adjudicatins
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au$ority or the court. There is a doctrine of"prospective overruling" and

which provides that the law declared by the court applies to the cases

arisinginfutureonlyanditsapplicabilitytothecaseswhichhaveattajned

nnalty is saved because the repeal would otherwise work hardship to

those who had trusted to its existence. A reference in this rega.d can be

made to the case of.san"an Kumar & Anr Vs. Madan L.tl Agganral

Appeal (civil) 1058 of 2003 decided on 06.02.2003 and wherein the

hon'ble apex court observed as mentioned above. So, now the plea raised

the earlier one on the

asreement (ma

mphjnt in the face ofearher orders

oritv.an take a diffe.entview lrom

d law and the pronouncements

ll settled preposition ol law

parcel of builder buyert

ocument or by way of

rms and conditions ofthe

ay that amountas agreed

o pay the amount ofassured

sale defines the builder buye.

;"--. lI" j:f"fr ** "*{im'H$""r#:I;":,:"#H:,il;

and is ma.ked by the original agreement lorsaie. Therefore, it can be sanl

that the autho.ity has completejurisdiction w,th respect to assured return

cases as the contractual relationship arises out ofthe agreement for sale

only and between the same contracting parties to agreement for sale ln

thecasein hand, theissue ofassured returns is on the basis of contractual

obligations arising between the parties. Then in case of Ploneer Urban

Lond and Inrrostructure Limited & Anr. v/s Unlon of lndia & Ots, lwtit
Petition (Civill No.43 o12019) decided on 09.08-2019, it was observed by

)-

return. Moreover an a
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the Hon'ble Apex Court ofthe land that "...allottees who had entered into

"assured return/committed returns' agr€ements with these developers,

whereby, upon payment of a substantial portion of the total sale

consideration upfront atthe time olexecution ofagreement, the developer

undertook to pay a certaiD amount to allottees on a monthly basis from

the date oi execution of agreement till the date of handing over of

possess,on to the allotteeJ'. It was further held that amounts raised by

developers under assured return schemes had the "comnercial effect ola

borrowing' which became the develooer's annual returns in

whi.h the amount raised w s "commitment charges" under the

head "fiDancial costs"

Ors. vs. NBCC (l

/2021, the same vi€

Urban Land Infrastructur

ilhr#ix:i[::::
t on this aspect in case

euare Association and

21-sc): MANU/ Sc/0206

earlier in the €ase ofPioneer

regardto the allottees of assu red

RH,#;:TffiJ[1IH
builder is oblgated to register the project with the authority being an

ongoing project as per proviso to sechon 3(1) ofthe Act o12017 read with

rule 2(o) of the Rules, 2017. The Act of 2016 has no provision for re'

writing of contractual obligations between the parties as held by the

Hon'bt€ Bombay High Court in case Neelkdmol Realtors Suburban

Prtvote Limiteil anil Anr. v/s union oJ lndia & ors" (supra) as quoted

earlier. So, the respondent/builder canl take a plea that there was no

contractual obligation to pay the amountotassured returns to the allottee

)r
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heen hade to the ohservations madens made by the civilcourt, Gurug.am in case

Naresh Prosod versus M/s vt

after the Act of 2016 came into force or that a new agreement h being

executed with regard to that facL When there is an obligation of the

promoteragainst an allottee to pay the amountofassured returns, then he

can'twriggle out from that situahon bytaking a plea ofth€ enfor€ement of

Act of2016, BIiDs Act 2019 or any other law.

It is pleaded on behalf of respondent/builder that after the Bann,ng of

Unregulated Deposit Schemes Act of 2019 came into force, there is bar for

payment ofassured returns to an allottee- A reference,n this regard has

000461-2021- CIS No.

imited and Anr, CNR No. HRGR02.

ted 19.04.2022, wherein itwas

in vlih holdng the ossured

was also observed in that

which the depositars, at

oin agoinst the Conpony lor
returns, subject to the ruling oJ

.l

thnl

having stopped the pay

::::::::::;:,tr1#"{,{ffi K;;x::;.::::;:?:::
complainant(s) astheyare pursuingthe remedy for assured return before

ethe author,ty set up unde. the Act of2016. Similarly, the respondent also

relerred to the observations oi hon'ble High Courts ollammu & Kashmir &

Ladakh and Punjab & Haryana High Court in cases of Ditectot, Splendor

Land Rase Ltd. & Ors., Harlilev vlkrom & Others. yersus A.M. Mir lndia

Ha icratrs PvL Ltd. CRM(M) No.283 ol2019 & CR [M) No. 284 ol
2019, Vatikd Llmlted versus Union ol lndia ond Anr., CWP No. 26740'
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amount. Moreover, Sectio above mentioned Act defines the

word ' deDosit' as o, omou y received by vlay of an advonce or

2022 doted 25.05.2022 &22.77.2022 and wherein it was held that when

transactions between the allottees and the respondent/builder are purely

of civil nature, then criminal proceedings cannot proceed and coerciv€

steps seeking recovery against the deposits against the builders

respectively cannot be taken. Theobservations ofthe hon'ble High Courts

in the above-mentioned cases are only w.r.t. initiation ol criminal

proceedings and use ofcoercive methods for recovery ofassured returns

but not a bar for continuation of civil proceedings for recovery ot that

t taker w)th a promise to return

itherin.ash or in kind or in

ony benelit in the Iorn ol

advonce b adjustetl agalnst
ed in terms afthe agreement

cansderarrcn ol on

agreement or arrcngement

or orrongenent
21 A perusalolthe above-mentioned definition olthe term'deposit shows

that it has been given the same meaning as assigned to it under the

CompaniesAc! 2013 andthe same provides under section 2[31) includes

any receipt by way ofdeposit or loan or in any other form by a company

but does not include such categories oaamount as may be prescribed in

consultation with the Reserve Bank of India. Similarly rule 2[c) ol the

Companjes [Acceptance of Deposits) Rules, 2014 defines the meaning of
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deposit which includes any receipt ofmoney by way of deposit or loan or

in any other form bya company but does notinclude.

i. os a odvon@, accowtzd lo. in aky manner whoteoever,

received in connection with consideration lor on inno@ble

ii. os an advonce received ond as allowed by ony sectorol
regulotot or in aco.dohce with directions ofCeniol or State
Govemment:

22. So, keep,ngin viewthe above'mentioned provisions oftheAct ot2019 and

theCompaniesAct20l3,iti een as to whetheran allottee is entitled

to assured returns in a case as deposited substantial amount of

sale €onsideration agains f of a unit with the builder at the

time of booking or i Dd as agreed upon between

23. The Governme

Schemes Act,20

unregulared dep

connected therewrth o

of Unregulated Deposit

e mechanism to ban the

its taken rn the ordrnary

depositorsand formatters

s defined rn sect,on 2 (4) ofthe

BUDS Act 2019 Drenuoned above.

2,1. ltrsevideDtkomtheperusalofscction2(al(11(iiloitheabovtr e'tioncd

Act that the advances received in connection with consideration of an

immovable property under an agreement or arrangement subiect to the

condition that such advances are adjusted against such immovable

property as specified in terms ofthe agreement or arrangement do not lall

within the term oldeposit, which have been banned bythe Act oi2019

25. Moreover, thedeveloperis also boundby promissorv estopPel. As perthis

doctrine, the view is thal ii any person has made a promise and the

promisee has acted on such promise and altered his position, then the

person/promisor is bound to comply w,th bis or her promise. Whenth
)-

provrde tor a compre
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or not- A similar issue f rtion arose befor€ Hon'ble RERA

Panchkula in case Baldev YS Rise Projects Private Limited

builders failed to honour their commitments, a number ofcases were filed

bythecr€ditors at diferent forums such as,ryikrtil M€htt, Pioneer Urban

Land and lnlmstructure which ultimately led the central government ro

enactthe BanningolUnregulated DepositSchemeAct,20l9 on31.07.2019

in pursuant to the Banning oi Unregulated Deposit Scheme Ordinance,

2018. However, the moot question to be decided is as to wh€ther the

schemes floated earlierby the builders and promising as assured returns

on the basis of allotment olunits are covered by th€ abovementioned Act

(RER4.PKL-2068-ZO1 eld on l l 03 2020 thata builder

omplainants till possession

d there is no illesality in

this regard.

26.

section 2 (a) (ivl (i) i.

.onlerred bv .lause 31

BUDS Act 2019, has the

panies Act 2013, as per

e (ivl.ln pursuantto powers

e.tion 73 and 76 read with sub-

section 1 and 2 ofsection 469 oi the Companies Act 2013, the Rules wrth

regard to acceptance oideposits bythe companies were framed in th. year

2014 and the same came into force on 01.04.2014. The definition ol

deposit has been given under section 2 (c) oathe above-mentioned Rules

and as per €lause xii (b), as advance, accounted for in any manner

whatsoever received in connection with consideration for an immovable

property under an agreement or arrangement, provided such advance is

adjusted against such properry in accordance with the terms of ag.eement

or arrangement shall not be a deposit. Though there is prov,so to this

provision as wellas to theamounts received under heading 'a' and 'd' and
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the amount becoming refundable with or without interest due to the

reasons that the company accepting the money does not have necessary

permission or approval whenever required to deal in the goods or

prop€rties or services for whi€h the money is taken, then the amount

received shall be deemed to be a deposit under these rules. However, the

same are not appl,cable in the case in hand. Though it is contended that

there is no necessary permission orapprovalto takethe sale consideration

as advance and would beconsidered as depositas persub-clause 2txvl(b)

bur the plea advanced rn thi evoid of merit. First oiall. there is

exclusion clause to secti )tb) which provides that unless

spec,fically excluded u rher, the deposrts recerved by

considered as deportsbut

s.e f.29.06.2016 y received as such would

this clause. A reaerence

in this regard m st schedule of Regulated

Deposit Schemes of the Act ot 2019 which

providesasunder:-\S
a s Res u lo ted Depost Sch.h*

ffiidf'{46ftq,tr+-'i''i e' v e mtu en r

27. The money was taken by the builder as deposit in advance against

allotment of immovable property and its possession was to be offered

within a certain penod. However, in view oftaking sale cons,deration by

way ofadvance, the builder promised certain amount by way ofassured

returns fora certain period. So, on his failure to fulfil thatcommitmenl the

allottee has a right to approach the authoriiy for redressal ot his

grievances by way offiling a complaint.

spccifically excluded

fthe F

2 ixv)
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28. Itis notdisputed that the respondent is a real estate developer, and ithad

not obtained registration under rheAct 0f2016 for the project in question.

However, the project in which the advance has been received by the

d€veloper from the allotte€ is an ongoing projectas per s€ction 3(1) oithe

Actof2016 and, thesamewould fall within the jurisdiction oftheautho.ity

for giving the desired relief to the complainant besides in,tiating penal

proceedings. So, the amount paid by the compla,nant to the builder is a

regulated deposit accepted by the later from the former against the

immovable property to be

F.Il Delay possession cha

2q. ln thc presenr conrplai

o the allortee later on.

sl rntends to continue with the

t unit and delay possession

ion 18[1] of theActwhich

proiect, he sholl be poi.l,
bnd rn sirhdtutu hon th.

otq, interest for every nonth of
deldy dll the handn)g or.r of the ?.$esrian, ot : rt h ntt e ot nlo| b?

31 rhe buirder buy?:SirTFjT ffTIT,T,
clause 2 of the bLlild6 buvbrhdrlodait/th!

overwithin 3 years ftom the date ofexecution ofbuilderbuyer agreement.

The clause 2 ofthe builder buyer agreement is reproduced below:

fhe Developet will conplete the construction of th e soid conplq within
three (3) reors lron the dare olexecutioh ofthisos.eenent FunheL the
Allottee has paid lul sole .onsi.lqotion on signing olthis ogreenent, the
Developerfutther uhdenakes to nake polment of Rs As pet onnexute "A"
...... (Rupees.......) per sq.ft oJ super ored per nonth by vay of connnEd
rcturn lot the petiod ofcon*ruction, which the Allottee dul! occepts. ]n
the event ol o tine ovettun in cohplenon ol the sid conplex the

dng posses

)dunderth
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Developer shall cohtinue to poy to the Allottee the within nentioned
osurcd retum until the unit is otered by the Detetapet for po$asion.
(Enphosis supplied)

32. At the outset itis relevant to comment on the preset possession clause of
the agreement wherein the possession has been subjected to all kinds ot
terms and conditions ofthis agreement, and the comptainant(s) not being

in default underany provisions ofthis agreement and comptiancewirh all
p.ovisions, formalities and documentation as prescribed by the promoter.

The drafting of this clause and incorporation otsuch conditions,s not only

vague and uncertain but so heavily l93ded in favour otrhe promoter and

single deaaulr by him in rulfi ingagarnst the allorteeG) rha

lormalities and docume rescnbed by the promoter may

mely delvery oi tublect

meaning.Thein

r,ghr a.cruing after delay rn

the builder has misused his

ievous clause in the agreement

possession. This is

dominant position

and thealloftee[s) isleftwith no optionburtosign on ihedotted lines.

33. Admissibility of delay possessloo charges ar prescribed rate ot
interest: The complainant(sl is seeldng delay possession charges.

However, proviso to sectioD 18 provides thatwhere an allottee(sl does nor

intend to withdraw From the projec! he shall be paid, by the promoter,

interest fo. every month oidelay, till the handing over of possess,on, at

such rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule 15

oftherules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 1 5, Prescribe.l rote of interest- lProviso to section
12, !"rtion taon.t sub.ie(rion 14) ond tubt.aio" t7) ol

D(N purpose of allottee(s) and



O)Fot the purpose oI ptoin to yction 12) sectian 13; ond
sub-sections (4) ond (7) olyctton le, the "intercst ot the rute
presctibed sholl be rhe stote Bonk oflhdio highest norginol
cost of lending rute +2%:
Provided thot in case the Stote Bank ol lh.lid noryinol cast af
lending mte (NCLR) is not in uy, it shall be .eplaced by such
benchnork lending rotes ||hich the State Donk of l ndia no!
fu Iroh tine to tinefattendins ta the senerolpublic.

33. The legislature in itsw,sdom in thesubordinate legislation underthe rule

15 ofthe rules hasdetermined the prescribed rate ofint€rest.

*HARERA
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the marg

date i.e..24.05.023 is 8.70

wiU be marginalcost of

35. The deflnition olt
provides that th
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'lending rate (in short, MCLRI as on

gly, the prescribed rate of interest

t0_100/u.

der section 2(za) ofthe Act

from the allottee by th€

ate ofinterest whi.h thc

. ofdelaulr The relevant

of the State Bank of lndia i-e..

(,

the ottottee, in caf oI defoutt;
[ii) the interest patoble by the prohotet ta the otloLtee

shott be ton the dote the promoter received the
onaunt or ony part thereoftill the date the anount o/
pafi thetealahd ihttest thereoh k reltnded, ond the
interest poyoble by the ollottee to the pronotet shall
be Iron the dote the attottee defo\tts in poyment to
the ptohotd till the dat it is paidi

36. On consideration ol documents available on record and submissions made

by the complainantG) and the respondent, the authority is satisfied that

the respondent is in contravention oi the provisions ofthe Act. By virtue

ofclause 2 ofthe agreement executed between the parties, the possession

eoblejrnh the olktke b! the
ult,shollbe equolta the rdtc
)hote.shall be hoble ta pay



ofthe subjectunitwas to bedeuvered within threeyears from the date of

execution of buyers' agreemenL However now, the proposition be[ore it is

as to whether an allottee[s) who is getting/entitled for assur€d return

even after expiry of due date of possession, can claim both the assured

return aswellas delayed possession charges?

37. To answer the above proposition, it is worthwh,le to cons,der that the

assured return is payable to the allottee(s) on account ofa provision in the

BBA havins reference ofthe BBA or an addendum to the allotment letter.

*HARERA
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The assured rehrrn in this ble irom the date ofmaking 1000/0

ofthe total sale conside.ati pletion olthe building. The.ates at

which assured return

18(1) or the Ac

the alloneet5) th

olthe allottee[s] is prote

by the promoter are more than

we compare thrs a5sured

under proviso to section

uch better than delayed

e promoter has asrured

thrs speofic amounr till

ng. Accordingly, the interest

e due date of possessron rs over

as the assured returns are payable

Idiiferent terminology use) aher the "RffH#Y:il::J::
,,u,r'" a,," or 

"@fuffQ&d G{iAlv1"t*ever is earrier rhe

purpose of delayed possession charges after due date of possession is

served on payment ofassured return after due date ofpossession as the

same is to safeguard theinterest ofthe allottee as their moneyis €ontinued

tobeused by the promoter even after the promised duedateand in return,

theyareto be paid eithertheassured return or delayed possession charges

whichever is higher.

6, the assured retur
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38. Accordingly, the authority decides that in cases where assured return is

reasonable and comparable with the delayed possession charges under

section 18and assured returnis payabl€ even afterdue date of possession

is over till the date of completion ofthe project, rhen the allottee shall be

entitled to assured return or delayed possession charges, whichever is

higher without preiudice to any other remedy inctuding compensation.

Hence, the authority directs the respondent/promoter to pay assured

return from the date the payment ofassured return has Dot been paid till
completion of constructio ing at agreed rate per month and ar

agreed rrte per month fsu minimum guaranteed renr up ro 3

years/36 months (diff sel from the date ofcomplet,on

se whichever is earlier and

untof delayedpossession

ranting assured.etu.ns

ffiHARERA
4t eunuennu

charges as their

till the completi lding and ther€after also

construction of the said

building or the said

Dircctions ofthe authoc.

42. is order and issue the toliowing

nsure compliance of

ctio. entrusted to the

authority u nder section 34[0:

Since assured.eturn being on higher side are allowed than delay

possession charges, so the respondent isdirectedto pay the arrears

ofamount ofassured return at agreed rate to the complainan(, in

each case from the date the payment ofassured return has nor been

paid till rhe date of completion of construction of building. After

st has been orotecte
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completion of rhe construcrion of the buildin& the respondent/

builder would be liable to pay monthly assured returns at agreed

rate of the super area up ro 3 years/36 months (different

term,noloryuse) or tillthe unitis put on lease whichever is eartier.

ii. The respondent is also directed to pay rhe outstanding acc.ued

assured return amounr till dare at the agreed .ate with,n 90 days

irom the date oforderafter adiustment ofoutstandjng dues, if an,
from the complainant(sl and failins which that amount woutd be

payable with interest illthe date ofactual realization.

ir,. The respondenr shdll execute ihp conveydnce deed of lne ajtotted

unitwithin the 3 months from the final olier ol possessio n alongwirh

OC upon payment of requisite stamp dury as Der norms ofthe srare

,"*" "",.kY *.g""\?\
rre respona$&drarr n

E
m the complainan(s)

ses mentioned rn para 343. This decision shal

- 
;". 

ji,[:::r#"fifx*tr#H#fl:[:::]::::

45. Files beconsigned to registry.

(Ashok san an)

Haryana Real Estate Re atory Authority, Gurugram

24-AS-2A23


